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ROTHSCHILD SEEKS 
AID OF U.S. RABBIS 

French Jews Need Trained 
Leaders, He Says Here 

the adult stage:' the BaronlCentral Israelite de France et 
laid, "it seems silly not to get d' Algerie - the religious aDd 
in contact with the largest Jew_/SOCial org,anlzltian of French 
ish community in the West and Algenan. Jews - said he 

. . ' wanted American help in male-
which is American . . We want'ing French Jewish leaders more 
to make use ot American know- active in civic affairs. 
how in solving our problems." "American Jews.are not fso.. 

The most severe problems, la~ed • in the synagogu ' he 
he said, are a shortage of rabbis saId. 'They are !rem dously 
and lay leaders, and the anti_ ;actlve ~ combatmg poverty 

By JOHN LEO religious temper of the French and hOUSing proble We very 
Baron Alain de Rothschild, people. much admire this d would 

head of the French Jewish com- "H~' the United States," like yo'!" ~el tr' such 
munity, is in New York seeking he d "if you are not leaders In e. 
"a kind of lend-lease of Ameri- rellglou affi!lll~d, people The Co ife . id, hu 
can rab~' "-aid from United look at you 04fth~rance SPO~d pi W dIDg pro-
States In training rabbis on the contrary. tigia . g~ to ~ its rowing con~ 
and yo )n.ders for France's person Is the oddl . In th Stih! C WI a 8ynago~e or 
rapidly expandinll Jewish popu- atmosphere, it Is very di icul! e c ter already built in 
lation. ~ to pass on I religious h the ew towns that have 

The 57-year-old 1Ianker ar- ''The question is: C . roomed around Paris. 
rived here late Mon~y for a ism survive? The only w The. Baron conferred yester· 
IO-day visit, his firll trip here can is by its spirituality. day WIth leaders of the Ortho-

I
tor a solely religious purpose. is no other way, If we pas on dox union and attended a 

Rabbi Joseph Karasick, presi.. o~lv the cultural heritage, it di~ner i~ h~s honor at Ye-
jdent of the Union ot Orthodox Will surely be gone in a genera. shlva UniVersIty. Rabbi Bernard 

• 

Jewish Congregations of Amer r orll: Tuna tion or two. And we cannot Twersky, the union's press aHi-
ica, which is sponsoring the SEEKS AID FOR JEWS: afford to make the reaction to cer, said the Baron would meet 
baron's visit, said: "We will Baron Alain de Rothschild .nti-Semitism the rallying pOint the presidents of the major 
give him all the help we know at an interview held here. because this implies that anti- American Jewish organizations 
how to give." __ Semitism is necessary to keep and make a one-day trip to 80s-

He said plans for graduate . the tradition going." ton Sunday for a dinner at Mal-
training in America of French tripled in sIze to 500,000 h The Baron, who succeed ides School and a ta ........ h I 
rabbis and lay leaders as well the last decade. his cousin, GU), 10 years 0 Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, 
as prospects for American rab- "Now that we are reaching as president of the Consisto ar. 
bis to serve in France, would 
be discussed during the Baron's ., 
consultations with Jewish lead
ers here and in Boston. 

In an interview this week, 
the Baron de Rothschild said 
that French Jews faced severe 
problems in coping with rapid 
~uoa The commwU~ has ____ u-____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~----~--~~--------~~--~--~~~----~~ 


